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COlJF ID:i!JNT IAL 

May 12, 19.50 

To Members of the Board of Trustees 
of Centre College of Kentucky 

Dear Friends: 

Senate Bill No. 100 approved by the Legislature of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky and signed by the Governor 'March 21, 1950, mofidying bill KRS 158. 020 · 
(the Day Law) by permitting institutions of higher education, public or private, 
to accept Negro students 11 provicled that an equal, complete a.no. accredited course 
is not available at the Kentucky State College for liregroes 11 raises a question 
which soon1:1r or later must be answered by the college authorities, which neans, 
in the first instance, the Board of Trustees. As a matter of fact, one Negro 
student has written applying for entrance in our su.1;1T:1er school, at which time 
undoubtedly courses will be taught which will not be available this summer at 
Kentucky State College , so that the issue has been raised already. Thus in the face 
of a new social attitude nade concrete b;i,- this legislation it would seen to me 
necessary for the trustees to give ve ry careful consideration to the course they 
deem best to follow in the question of whether or not the college should open its 
doors to Negro students. 

My own attitude is known to r.:iost, if not all, of the trustees. Exp erience 
extending now over alwost a century has given ample demonstratio:1 that with segrega
tion the Negro is not going to receive equal educational opportunities. Econor.ii
cally a dual systen of schools places a tax-burden upon the state which it cannot 
bear if good schools are to be provided for all, with the result that schools for 
white children are poorer than they need be, and those for Negroes generally some
what poorer. Fron the Cnristian point of view that God "hath made of one blood 
all nations of r.1en for to dwell on all the face of the earth 11 and that Christians 
are enjoined to 11 teach all nations, 11 it see1:1s to r.1e impossible to advocate any
thing but non-segregation. 

The whole natter is pa rticularly crucial these days 'by reason of the fact 
that segregation of the Negroes in our democracy is being made a particular point 
of attacl'.: by Comnunisr:i. Therefore everything that is done to give a practical 
denonstration of our Anerican faith in the dignity of every man, wonan, ano child, 
reg~rdless of class, race, religion, or color, weakens the inroads of Cor.li~unism, 
and in the final analysis makes World War III less likely. 

The matter is one of particular concern to the colleges and universities 
because if this problem is to be solved it will be best done by a gradual evolution, 
rather than an explosive revolution, nnd certainly no group is better able to begin 
this evolutionary process than the educated privileged groups of both races at the 
level of higher education. Among such groups sympathetic understanding is bound 
to be more easily attained. 

The trustees will be int e rested in knowing the results of a poll taken 
by one of our faculty among our faculty Be::ibers r::1ore than a year ago before this 
new legislation of the Sate Leg islature was approved. Twenty-six fa culty oer.1bers 
replied to the questionnaire. Fifteen we re in favor of ?.ccepti.ng Neg:te students 
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in Centre College. Of these fifteen , eh;ht were born in Kentuclc:r (J), Texas (J), 
North Carolina (l), n.nct :1issouri (1). Seve!_l_ ,~:;?~ .Y~ed ::~cccpting lfogro students. 
These were born in Kentucky (J), Te!lncssee (1), Georgia (1), Pennsylvania (1), 
and Wisconsin (1). 2'o.£! were in doubt as to the wisd.om of the move at the til!le of 
their reply. One from New ,Jersey said that he approved, but "Centre may not be 
ready at this ti;:1e;" one fro:n Texas suggasted. ad.'Ilitting Negroes on 11 a limited 
basis; 11 one fror:1 11 the U. S. A. 11 said_ he d.icl not believe 11 Negroes would be happy 
at Centre; 11 and one frol'.1 Kentucky saicl_ he a.id not favor segregation, but still 
clid not believe that Kentucky was ready for non-segregated schools. 

This faculty poll points up one thing which should be er:1:phasized, and thri.t 
is that it woulc_ be unwise in ny opinion to make a decision one way or the other 
in this natter Fhich was not clearly supported by a decisive sajority (at least 
75%) of the trustees, the faculty, and the congregn.tions of the Presbyterian Churches 
of both Kentuck-J Synods. In t h is connection, I undorstani that the matter of 
accepting Hegre stuc:Lents in our Presbyterian colleges in Kentucky is to 1Je brought 
up at ono of our Synoa_s, if not both, at the neetin~s to be held in Septer:iber. 

Because I believe that any decision requires such a clear oajority fron 
all these 6 roups, I believe that it woul d_ be unwise for any decision of the 
trustees to be l'.1ade public at the present tioe. 

The college must face one inevitable fact regardless of which decision 
is made , whenever that decision is announced, anc. that is that there ,.-,il,l be a 
vociferous 1:1inority which will m~ke itself evident in either case. Those on the 
side of civil rights will l evel their attacks against us if a decision contrary 
to this pernissive leg islation is n.nnounced. On the other hand, those who favor 
segregation will certainly not wi thholcl their attacks should the decision be nad.e 
to receive Negro students. 

This letter is being sent to all the n e r_~b e rs of the Board with the 
request that the Executive Co!':'c:iittee r:1e,-1bers in particular be prepared to give 
this topic their careful thought and be prepared to mnke some recommendation at 
a subsequent mcetin~ , e ither that of May 19 or later. 

Th is letter is being sent only to the me r:1b e rs of the Board, and it will 
not be discussed oy ne with anyone othe r than Den1Jers of the Board prior to their 
decisions pertaining to this natt c,r. The reasons for this, I believe, are self
evident. 

WAG:d.d 

Sincerely yours, 

Walter A. Groves 
President 
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